
` wxt xifpNAZIR 1 1`

dpynxifp` wxt

`lM.zExifpM zFxifp iiEPMnF`d,`d` x ¨¦¥§¦¦§¦¨¥¡¥
F` .xifp df ixd.xifp ,dep `d`,gifp ,wifp £¥¤¨¦¡¥¨¤¨¦¨¦¨¦©

,dfM ipixd .xifp df ixd ,gifRlqlqn ipixd ¨¦©£¥¤¨¦£¥¦¨¤£¥¦§©§¥
,lMlkn ipixddf ixd ,rxR gNWl ilr ixd £¥¦§©§¥£¥¨©§©©¤©£¥¤

.xifp,mixRv ilr ixd.xifp ,xnF` xi`n iAx ¨¦£¥¨©¦¢¦©¦¥¦¥¨¦
:xifp Fpi` ,mixnF` minkgeaon xifp ipixd ©£¨¦§¦¥¨¦£¥¦¨¦¦

`.zexifp iiepk lk.iepik ixwn my ly exwir epi`y xac:[:gp n"a] exagl my dpknd enk

.`d` xne`d.df oeyla qtzp xcpd jk ea fg`p ilkdy ci zia enk ,ixwn ci `l` ,`ed iepik e`l

od el` ,zexifpk zexifp zeci lke zexifpk zexifp iiepik lk ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipzne

:gift gifp wifp zexifp iiepk od el`e .dep `d` ,`d` xne`d zexifp zeci.`d` xne`dxifp d`xy

t"r`e ,xifp df ixd ezenk xifp zeidl oiekzp m` ,dfk `d` xn` `ly t"r` ,`d` xn`e eiptl xaer

:dfk eita `ived `ly.dep `d`xry lecba d`p did` rnyn ,dep `d` xn`e exrya qtez didy

eede md zexifpl zeci mda `veike el`y ,yxit `ly t"r`e xifp df ixd jk myl oiekzp m`e .df

:zexifpk.gift gifp wifp.l`xyi ly oeyll aexw mpeyle ,xifpl jk oixewy md mieb ly zepeyl

:zexifp iiepk exwne.dfk ipixd:ecbpky xifpl fnexeilr ixd lklkn ipixd lqlqn ipixd

.rxt glyl:xrya wilgn .lqlqn :zexifpl ezrce exrya qtezyk `wec edlke.lklknlcbn

:dexrd xry lcbiyn ,[:ap dcp] dxhrd lklkzyn ,eznbece .xry.mixtv ilr ixdmixez izy

:eiptl xaer xifpy oebke .`nhpy xifp oaxw mde ,dpei ipa ipy e`.xifp xne` xi`n iaxxifpe li`ed

:xn`w zexifpl mixtv ilr ixdc mixacd oigiken ,md `nhpy xifp oaxw mixtve eiptl xaerminkge

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Nazir, chapter 1

(1) All the equivalent terms for the

nazir's vow are like the nazir's vow

[and all handles of the nazir's vow are

as the nazir's vow. These are

considered handles]. If one [upon

seeing a nazir] says: I shall be,

[considered a handle for the nazir's

vow, since this is clearly what he meant, though he did not specifically mention

the word nazir nor did he say; I shall be like him,] he becomes a nazir. [If while

holding his hair he says:] I will be handsome; [meaning a handsome appearance

due to the long hair of a nazir; he becomes] a nazir. [If he uses the foreign

equivalent of nazir, and says: I will be,] a nazik; a naziah; a paziah, he becomes

a nazir. If [while standing near a nazir] he says: I intend to be like this, or: [if

while holding his hair he said:] I intend to smooth my hair, or: I undertake to let

my hair grow, he becomes a nazir. If [as a nazir was passing by] he says: I take

upon myself [to offer the] birds [of a defiled nazir], Rabbi Meir says: [He means

I am willing to expose myself to potentially having to bring birds, if I defile

myself, while being a nazir, and] he becomes a nazir, but the Sages say: He does

not become a nazir [however, he must offer bird offerings. The halachah follows

this view].

(2) [If one says:] I am hereby a nazir from grape-seeds or, from grape-skins or
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` wxt xifpNAZIR 1 2a

onE ,zglbYd onE ,mibGd onE ,miPvxgd©©§©¦¦©¨¦¦©¦§©©¦
xifp df ixd ,d`nHdzExifp iwECwC lke ©ª§¨£¥¤¨¦§¨¦§¥§¦

lraM ,gFpn oaM ,oFWnWM ipixd .eilr̈¨£¥¦§¦§§¤¨©§©©
ExTPW inM ,dGr zFzlC xwrW inM ,dlilC§¦¨§¦¤¨©©§©¨§¦¤¦§

.oFWnW xifp df ixd ,eipir z` miYWltdn §¦§¦¤¥¨£¥¤§¦¦§©
,mlFr xifp .oFWnW xifpl mlFr xifp oiA¥§¦¨¦§¦¦§§¦¨
WlW `ianE xrYa lwn ,FxrU ciAkd¦§¦§¨¥¥©©©¥¦¨

.zFndAxifp .d`nh oAxw `ian ,`nhp m`e §¥§¦¦§¨¥¦¨§©ª§¨§¦
`nhp m`e .lwn Fpi` ,FxrU ciAkd ,oFWnW¦§¦§¦§¨¥¥¥§¦¦§¨

:d`nh oAxw `ian Fpi`bzExifp mzq ¥¥¦¨§©ª§¨§¨§¦
xn` .mFi miWlW,dlFcB zg` xifp ipixd §¦¨©£¥¦¨¦©©§¨

.xifp epi` mixne`:excp mlyl mixtv `ian la` xifp epi`y ,minkgk dkldeaon xifp ipixd

.'eke mibfd one mipvxgdmeyne .mzq xifp ipixd xn` eli`k xifp df ixd ,el` lkn cg` xikfd m`

iwecwc lk `kd `pz ,mdilr zexifp iwecwc lk oi` oeyny xifpe mler xifpc `tiq `pznl irac

:eilr zexifp.'eke mler xifp oia dnmler xifp zeidl xcp m`e ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipzn

ycg a"in xrza lwin exry ciakd mler xifp oeyny xifpl mler xifp oia dne .mler xifp df ixd

xy` minil mini uwn idie (c"i 'a l`eny) dia aizke mler xifp didy melya`n opitlic ycg a"il

glbi:ezle`b didz mini (d"k `xwie) mzd aizke eglbe eilr cak ikoaxw `ian epi` `nhp m`e

.d`nehm` ipzwc i`de dl ixinb ikde miznl `nhn did oeynyc `nhil xzen dlgzkl elit`e

inp `tiq `pz `nhp m`e mler xifp iab `yix `pzc meyn `l dlgzkl oi` caric rnync `nhp

:`nhp m`e oeyny xifp iabb.mei miyly zexifp mzqd"idi .didi yecw ('e xacna) aizkc

`xephxan dicaer epax

from haircuts, or from defilement, he

becomes nazir and all the inherent

laws of a nazir apply to him. [If he

says:] I am like Shimshon, as the son

of Manoah, as the husband of Delilah,

as the one who ripped out the doors of

Azah, or as the one whose eyes were

put out by the Plishtim; he becomes a

nazir, as Shimshon. [If he says: I am

hereby a lifelong nazir, then he

becomes a lifelong nazir.] [And] what

is the difference between a nazir like

Shimshon and a lifelong nazir? A lifelong nazir when his hair becomes

cumbersome, may thin it with a razor [once in twelve months] and then offers

three animal sacrifices [the same as those offered by a nazir when he completes

his nazarite vow, an dler, a minly, and a z`hg (see Numbers 6:14) and shaves

(ibid v.18)] and if he became defiled he offers the [bird] offerings [e` mixz izy
dpei ipa ipy] for the defiled (see ibid. 6:9-10). However, a nazir as Shimshon, if

his hair becomes cumbersome, he may not thin it with a razor [however, he may

defile himself by coming into contact with the deceased] and if he becomes

defiled he does not offer a sacrifice.

(3) An unspecified nazir vow is in force for thirty days. [This is deduced from

the verse yecwdidi — It shall be sacred, (Numbers 6:5) the gematria of didi is

thirty.] [It makes no difference] if he says: I intend to be a nazir for a long period,
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` wxt xifpNAZIR 1 3b

sFq cre o`Mn ENt` ,dPhw zg` xifp ipixd£¥¦¨¦©©§©¨£¦¦¨§©
.mFi miWlW xifp ,mlFrdmFie xifp ipixd ¨¨¨¦§¦£¥¦¨¦§
zg` drWe xifp ipixd ,cg`zg` xifp ipixd , ¤¨£¥¦¨¦§¨¨©©£¥¦¨¦©©

.miYW xifp df ixd ,dvgnExifp ipixd ¤¡¨£¥¤¨¦§©¦£¥¦¨¦
cg`e miWlW xifp ,zg` drWe mFi miWlW§¦§¨¨©©¨¦§¦§¤¨

:zFrWl mixfFp oi`W ,mFicxifp ipixd ¤¥§¦§¨£¥¦¨¦
ixd ,mId lFgkE ,ux`d xtrke ,iW`x xrUM¦§©Ÿ¦§©£©¨¨¤§©¨£¥

or: I intend to be a nazir for a short

period even [if he says: I intend to be

a nazir for] as long as it takes to go

from here until the end of the world;

he becomes a nazir for thirty days [we

explain his statement as meaning: This

nezirut is extremely long for me, it is

as if I were going from here until the

end of the world]. If one says: I am a nazir plus a day or: I am a nazir plus an

hour, or: I am a nazir for one and a half; [as soon as he says nazir he accepted

a vow for thirty days,. when he adds an additional day/hour, this represents a

second nezirut, and since there is no nezirut that is less than thirty days] he

becomes a nazir for two [thirty day] periods. [After the first period he shaves and

offers the sacrifice and then immediately enters the period of the second vow.]

[However,] if one says: I am a nazir for thirty days plus an hour [thus specifying

the vow]; he becomes a nazir for thirty-one days, since there is no nezirut for an

hour [it becomes as if he said: I am a nazir for thirty days plus a day. And

because he specified his vow, the addition is included in the original terms of the

vow].

(4) [If one says:] I am a nazir as the hair on my head, or as the dust upon the

ground, or as the sands of the sea, he becomes a life-nazir and shaves every thirty

:mei 'ln zegt zexifp oi`y xnel eknq o`kn miyly `ixhniba.dlecb zg` xifp ipixdxn`y oia

o`kn zg` xifp ipixd xn`y oiae ,dphw zg` xifp ipixd xn`y oia ,dlecb zg` zexifp xifp ipixd

z`f ilr dkex` rnyn ikd xn`wc mlerd seq cre o`kne .mei miyly zexifp bdep .mlerd seq cre

:mlerd seq cre o`kn `id eli`k zexifpdzg` drye xifp ipixd cg` meie xifp ipixd b"d

.mizy xifp df ixd dvgne zg` xifp ipixdipixd xn`y oeik cg` meie xifp ipixd xn` t"de

zegt zexifp oi`c ,zxg` zexifp o`k yi ixd cg` meie ez xn` ike zg` zexifp eilr law xifp

zexifp izy o`k yi ,dvgne zg` xifp ipixde zg` drye xifp ipixd xn` ik inp oke .mei miylyn

glbne mizy xifp df ixd d"yne mei 'l xifp didi `ly zexifp dvgn e` zg` dry xifp zeidl `"`y

:zxg` zexifp bdepe 'l seqloi`y mei cg`e 'l xifp df ixd ,zg` drye mei 'l xifp ipixd

.zeryl zexifpzg` dryc opixn` `le mei cg`e 'l xn` eli`k `ed ixde ,exfp ini (my) xn`py

:dlgz xikfdy miyly oipn mr dtxvl yie li`ed ,dnvr ipta zexifp `ied xn`ccxifp ipixd

.mler xifp f"d 'eke ux`d xtrke iy`x xrykglbn mler xifp eli`c ,ynn mler xifp `le

xcp eli`k ied ,miwelg mixaca ezexifp dlze li`ed .mei 'll '` glbn dfe yceg xyr mipyl cg`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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` wxt xifpNAZIR 1 4c

mlFr xifp df.mFi miWlWl zg` gNbnEiAx ¤§¦¨§©¥©©©¦§¦©¦
.mFi miWlWl zg` gNbn df oi` ,xnF`¥¥¤§©¥©©©¦§¦
xnF`d ,mFi miWlWl zg` gNbOW Edfi`e§¥¤¤§©¥©©©¦§¦¨¥

rke ,iW`x xrUM zExifp ilr ixd,ux`d xt £¥¨©§¦¦§©Ÿ¦§©£©¨¨¤
:mId lFgkEd`ln F` ziAd `ln xifp ipixd §©¨£¥¦¨¦§Ÿ©©¦§Ÿ

dRTddlFcB zg` xn` m` ,FzF` oiwcFA , ©ª¨§¦¦¨©©©§¨
mzq xn` m`e .mFi miWlW xifp ,iYxfp̈©§¦¨¦§¦§¦¨©§¨
d`ln `id EN`M dRTd z` oi`Fx ,iYxfp̈©§¦¦¤©ª¨§¦¦§¥¨

:eini lM xifpe ,lCxgecr o`Mn xifp ipixd ©§¨§¨¦¨¨¨£¥¦¨¦¦¨©
cr o`Mn mini dOM oicnF` ,ipFlR mFwn̈§¦§¦©¨¨¦¦¨©
xifp ,mFi miWlXn zEgR m` ,ipFlR mFwn̈§¦¦¨¦§¦¨¦

`l` ely zeixifp wlg `ly mler xifpa k"`yn ,ux`d xtre ey`x xry oipnk eizeixifp oipna

:zg` zexifp lkd dyrp.mei miylyl zg` glbn df oi` xne` iax,xifp ipixd xn`c oeikc

,mei miylyl glbn edfi`e .mler xifpk ycg xyr mipyl `l` glbn epi`e `id zg` zexifp lkd

oi`e .ey`x xry oipnk eilr law zewqten zeixifpc giken f`c ,iy`x xryk zexifp ilr ixd xne`d

:iaxk dkldd.izxcp dlecb zg` xn` m`,ziad `lnk dlecb il zi`xpe izlaw zg` zexifp

eini lk xifp df ixd ,ipeyl minkg epeciy enk `l` iala did `le .izxcp mzq xn` m`e :mei 'l xifp

:ycg a"i lk glbnee.ipelt mewn cr o`kn xifp ipixd.mewn eze`l zkll ick jxca wifgde

oia ,mei 'l xifp iede mlerd seq cre o`kn xne`k dyrp ,mewn eze`l zkll wifgd `l m` la`

`xephxan dicaer epax

days [after which, the vow perpetually

renews itself every thirty days. If he

were to say: I am a nazir forever, then

it would be considered as one lifelong

vow with the laws mentioned in

mishnah 2, being applicable. Here,

however, just as hair, dust and sand

are individual entities, so too, his vow

is of constantly renewing entities, i.e.,

thirty day vows]. Rebbi says: [Since he

said, I am a nazir as the hair ... the hair

defines a period of time, and not

the nezirut, thus it is considered as one long nezirut, and] this one does not shave

every thirty days [rather, he shaves once every twelve months]. The one [who is

a life-nazir, whose vow is constantly renewing, and] who shaves every thirty

days, is the one who says: I take upon myself to be a nazir as the hair upon my

head, or as the dust upon the ground, or as the sands of the sea [thus the hair

defines the nezirut. The halachah does not follow Rebbi].

(5) If he says: I am a nazir as the capacity of this house, or: As the capacity of

this basket; we question him; if he states he meant a long period of being a nazir

[i.e., This nezirut is extremely long for me, it is as the capacity of this house, as

above in mishnah 3,] he becomes a nazir for thirty days, but if he states; it was

without attaching any meaning to it; we regard the basket as if it were full of

[tiny] mustard seeds and he is a lifelong nazir [who shaves every twelve months].

(6) [If he was about to go to a certain place and says:] I am a nazir from here to

such a place; we estimate the amount of days it takes to travel there; if it is less

than thirty days he becomes a nazir for thirty days; otherwise he becomes a nazir
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` wxt xifpNAZIR 1 5d

:minId oipnM xifp ,e`l m`e ,mFi miWlW§¦§¦¨¨¦§¦§©©¨¦
f,dOgd zFni oipnM xifp ipixdzExifp dpFn £¥¦¨¦§¦§©§©©¨¤§¦

.dOgd zFni oipnMdUrn ,dcEdi iAx xn` §¦§©§©©¨¨©©¦§¨©£¤
:zn milWdW oeiM ,did̈¨¥¨¤¦§¦¥

:dlecb zg` zexifpl `l` oiekzp `ly ,mipy dnk jldn elit`e wegx didy oia aexw mewnd didy

f.dpyd zeni oipnk zexifp dpen:dngd zeni oipnk zexifp d"qydyrn dcedi iax xn`

.zn milydy oeik didxifp ipixd xne`dy xn`e `nw `pz` bilt`c iaxl dirny dcedi 'x

oeike did dyrnc ,(fk)mler xifp epi`y gikedl dyrn `iade .mler xifp ied dngd zeni oipnk

:dkld oke .zeixifp dpen i`ce `l` ,dnlyd jiiy `l mler xifpae ,zn milydy

`xephxan dicaer epax

for that amount of days. [If he was not

going anyplace and said: I am a nazir

from here to such a place, then

regardless whether the place he had in

mind was closer than thirty days, or

further, he is a nazir for the standard thirty days].

(7) If he says: I am a nazir as the number of days in a solar year; [since he said:

As the number of days, and not: As the days of the sun, he counts his [terms

of] being a nazir as is the number of days in the solar year [i.e., 365 terms of

thirty day nezirut periods, which amount to 30 solar years]. [Rebbi maintains that

since he did not say upon me (see mishnah 4, above), it is considered as one

long period of nezirut.] Rabbi Yehudah said: Such a case once happened, and

when he completed his days he died. [Now according to Rebbi who holds he is

a lifelong nazir, his nezirut days would never be complete, hence proving that

the halachah does not follow Rebbi].
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